GAIN-SHARING AUTOMIXERS
Easy to use, simply adjust the volume. More mics with less feedback.

Rane AM1 four-channel gain-sharing automixer with line and USB audio inputs

Rane AM2 eight-channel gain-sharing cascadable automixer

The Rane AM1 and AM2 may be used individually, or cascaded for a maximum of 64 channels.

Simultaneously record to or playback from your computer on USB.

AM1 Automixer

To (optional) Rane Mongoose

AM2 Automixer

Up to seven more AM2 Automixers
All additional mics are gain-sharing.

- The AM1 works as a USB sound card with audio recording and playback.
- The USB charge port provides power for portable devices.
- The AM1 and AM2 are RADs, connectable to a Rane Mongoose via CAT 5.